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The  OBJECTIVE of each team is to win by scoring more runs that tho  opponent.       I 
The WINNER of the game shall be that team which shall have scored,   in ac- 
cordance with the rules,  the groator number of runs at the  conclusion of 
a regulation game. 
A STRIKE is a legal pitch when so called by the umpire, which - 
(a) Is struck at by the batter and missedj 
(b) Is not struck at,   if any part of the ball passes through any cart  of 

the strike  zone. J  * 
Jc)   Is  fouled by the batter when ho has less than two strikes-     •■ 
(d) Is  counted foul; "      ' 
(e) Touches the batter as he strikes at it; 
(f) Touches the batter in flight in the strike  zone:   or 
(g) Becomes a foul tip. 

The STRIKE ZOITE is that  space above hone plate which is between tho bet- 
ter's armpits raid the top of  his knees when he assumes  his natural stance. 
The-umpire  shall determine the  strike  zone according to tho batter's 
usual stance when he  swings at a pitch.  If the batter usually swings  from a 
crouched position,   his  strike  zone is determined by the crouch;  if the bat- 
tZ^t™    Y BSa6\fH!i a n°rG  Crcct stanc°» *ut  crouches to narrow the 
22?£j?fc strike-  zone  is determined by the position of his armpits 
and knees  in usual batting stance, 

Mt ??£ f? KI'T,S lB ?n "WSrd 0f first ba8e Granted to a batter who,  during his time at bat,  receives four pitches  outside the  strike  zone. 
trL^JZZ SCORE)is the  score made by an offensive player who advances 
that  order ** and touches first,   second,  third and  home bases  in 

A BATTER  IS   OUT WHEN; 

(a) His fair or foul fly ball   (other than a foul tip)   is legally caught by 

(b) a. third strike  is  legally caught by the  catcher: 
Id A    third strike is not  caught by the  catcher when first base is  oc- 
cupied  oefore two are  out; 
(d) He bunts foul on the third strike; 
(e) An infield fly is declared; 
It)   He attempts to hit a third strike and the ball touches him; 
IS)   His  fair ball touches him before touching a fielder] 
(h) After hitting or bunting a fair ball,  his bat hits the ball a second 

T^?U Vf'fr tcrritorT'  Tte b?<H is dead and no runners may advance. 
J?  SSJ^iPL" runnor drops  his  bat and the  ball rolls against  the  bat 

+ n -5LJ5lr  ^fi'i*?? and>   ln thc ^Pire's  judgment,  there was no intention 
to interfere wit a the course  of thc ball,  thc ball is alive and in r>layi 
(1)  after hitting or bunting a foul ball,   he intentionally deflects the 

course  01   bhe ball in any manner while running to first base.  The ball 
is dead and no runners may advance; 

U)  After a third strike  or after he  hits a fair ball,   hs  or first base-is 
tagged before he touches first base; 
(k) in running thc last half of thc distance from home to first base while 
the-ball is ocing fielded to first base, he runs outside (to thc right of) 
the three- foot line, or inside (to thc left of) thc foul line, and in the 
umpire s judgment in so doing interferes with the fielder taking the throw 
at first base; except that he may run outside (to the right of) the three- 
loot line or inside (to the loft of the foul line to avoid a fielder at- 
tempting to field a batted ball; 
(1)  a fielder intentionally drops a fair fly ball or line drive,  with first, 


